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Up-to-Ba- te News 'and Gossip of Interest to Sport Fans
'The Dubfcville Foursome" By A. W. Brcwerson Epidemic of Over-Confiden-

ce

Rages-Creigh- ton Chieftains
Legion Plans

i

Athletic --Show

Here Next Montli

Claims Western

League Against
State Circuit Take Precautionary Measures

The fall epidemic of over-confiden- la raging. Teams
having tasted nothing but eence of victory this season are
contracting the fatal malady and falling by the wayside.

Creighton university eleven is a fit subject for the
malady. Coaches MacBaldrige and Kreman Fitzgerald be
lieve. And although they are not placing any asafetida
around the stalwart warriors' necks, they are doing a lot of
--
crabbing," which is their antidote for the. ego.

Four sweeping victories without a defeat is the Blue and White de-
fenders' pace this seanon, which, in the opinion of the coaches, is apt to

irrigmon occoute cucsiy.mane oiuer veterans man tnose oi

Having put the team up to the
mentors are eager to make the whole season a campaign of victories.

Two Hard Games.
There are only two games of the five rrmainingwhich loom up as

dangerous. They are the contests with the Oklahoma Aggies here No-

vember 12 and with the University of South Dakota here Thanksgiving day.
J he game with St. Xavicr should result in a Creighton triumph. St.

Louis university, which plays here a week from Saturday, is not a team
to be feared, since the Kansas Aggies mastered it in an early season game.

South Dakota
Neither does the game with South Dakota State throw fear into hearts

of the mentors. Creighton booters easily disposed of South Dakota Wes-leya-

here in the opening game of the season, and the Wcsleyans gave
bouth Dakota Mate a tcrruic battle

But dope often goes awry. And
They are drilling the team for each
it is of national prominence, and,
confidence serum.

"Babe" Ruth on Hunting Trip
When He Should Meet Landis

i. ,.v.: . . -- jX . .v . - Theoolomo-Ijose- s

f (Copyrliftt Thoyipeon foatura Se.Tloa) .5vgy.' 'Ofr ' ' ''''li' VUO fNtVl. JWMVX

Lincoln Promoter! of Pro

iortl Nrbraka Loop Re

, crive Notion that Older

League If Protected.

Dme Rumor it bur trying to
Lick up a fun among the bae ball

moguls of Lincoln and the Western
league.

According to word received from
' Lincoln, Charles N. Moon, who,

with James Beltier, plana to enter
a bate ball team (lying Lincoln
colon in the itate league next sea-

son, lias received a notice that the
" Western Base Ball league rua paid

for "protect ion" against any other
' circuit getting a foothold m Lin-

coln.
In the report received in Lincoln

it says that the National Base Ball
'association would not permit Lincoln
to have a state league under iis pro
tection.

"It doesn't look constitutional for
the association to prevent us playing
in the state league under association

"

rulea unless the Western league it-

self gets a franchise in Lincoln," said
Moon yesterday.

1 Just who started the report that
the Western league is against Lin--
coin or any other Nebraska town
from entering a team iti the proposed

. State Base Ball league is a question
that Secretary "Mike" Finn and Bar-- .
ney Burch of the Omaha club would
like to find out

If Lincoln and these Nebraska
towni only knew it, the Western

'
league as a whole is anxious to have
a state league in Nebraska. Espec-
ially are Finn and Burch anxious
that a state league is organized.
Why shouldn't they? It would not
only increase the interest in base
ball in this state, but would bring
several promising players to light
throughout the season.

Moon, who is behind the move-
ment M organize a state league, says
he will advocate a state loop com-

posed of outlaw base ball players if
the National Base "Ball association
will not sanction a state league.

The State league delegates will
meet at Lincoln next Friday to com-

plete plans for organizing the league.
Lincoln has been decidea upon as the
city to take the place of Kearney in
the circuit. The latter city with-
drew. .

Maroon Followers

: ; Welcome Team
'

Chicago, Oct. 24. Pandemonium
l.rnk--e Inner tndav whpn the Maroons.

No Fight, No Money, Is Agreement
Under Which Fighters Enter Ring

In Labor Tern pie Card Thursday
wnrnwTHE
NEXT CNt

OVER"

IVbat promikri jo ! one of the
nest dikhes of lutic (nod ever handed
out at the City .auditorium in
scheduled for Tiieilav night, Novem-
ber 15, when the Dmulat County
post of the American stages
Hi monthly athletic entertainment.

Olticials of the local oruanization
are planning to hold one of the best
erics of boxing bouts ever staged in

this ol burg. In the main event
Ever Hammer, the clever little Chi-ra-

lightweight, and either Eddie
Mahoncy or Johnny Dundee will
swing the mittens for the benefit of
the customers.

Hammer has battled before local
fans on two occasions and each time
gave a good account of himself.
Ever is working out daily in a Chi-

cago gvmnaium, preparing for a
busy winter with the liKhtweight
scrappers tlironliout this broad land.

If the Leg ion post selects Ma-hon-

to stack up against Hammer,
the Chicago battler will meet one of
the toughest of the younger crop of
lightweights. Mahoncy is the chap
Jack Dempsey selected as the com-

ing lightweight battler of the coun-

try.
. lie:dcs the main tilt, the Legion
is lining up a dandy program of pre-
liminary events. Karl McArthur of
Sioux City probably will be one of
the contestants in the semi-windu-

If the Legion is unable to find a
suitable opponent for McArthur, a
Schlaifcr-Harve- y Thorpe return bout
probably will be staged as the second
main event of the evening.

Pat McGill Wants .

Bout With Slecher

Boy! Page Joe Steelier.
"Pat" McGill, Wisner (Neb.) ht

wrestler, has come out
of his summer shell. "Pat" has been
working hard all summer on his farm
and is ready to start his winter cam-

paign among the grapplers of this
fair land.

The Wisner athlete seems to be
unnoticed by the big wrestlers in the
game, possibly because they know
he is the goods, and possibly because
he isn't up to the tricks of the trade.
Anyway, "Pat" . is ready to wrestle
and wants to start his campaign with

"If Stecher wants to show the fans
"If Stecher wants to sho wthe fans

that he has come back, let him first
show the fans of this state that he is
willing to meet me," said "Pat."
"Maybe I am a novice in the game,
but give me a chance to show my
wares in a match with Joe."

According to Gene Melady, man
ager of McGill, Stecher can have
$1,000 "cold" cash, if he can defeat
McGill in a finish match, any time,
any place, within the next 30 days.

Well, Joe, 1,000 berries isn't con-

sidered "chicken feed" now that the
railroad strike is approaching.

"Billy" Fox Will

Back Nonpareil Grid

r Team This Season

The - Nonpareil Athletic club's
foot ball team has found a new
backer. '

"Billy" Fox, manager of the
base , Ba,ll Headquarters, 41 1 Soutn
Fifteenth street, is the new backer
of the team,- - and from now on the
club will be known as "Fox's All-Star-

,

The All-Sta- rs are after games with
Superior, Beatrice, Sioux City, At
lantic Iowa Cords of Des Moines
and the Minneapolis Marines of Min-

neapolis.
Any team wanting a game with

the s, is urged to write the
manager of the club at the Base Ball
Headquarters.

Washington Grid Player
Out of Came With Injury

St. Louis, Oct. 25. Leo Shanley
of the Washington university foot
ball eleven has been ordered out of
the game the remainder of the year,
due to a blood clot on his brain. The t
injury was caused in the game with
the Kansas Aggies three weeks ago.

halfway mark without a defeat, the

Not Feared. ' .

a week later.
the coaches are not overlooking a bet.
clash with the same care as though

incidentally, are injecting some anti

One of the things he may not do,
will be to don a Yankee uniform
next season. No one would be
surprised to see the Babe g3t the
full dose of punishment. If press
notices can be taken seriously, all
the magnates want the club of dis-

cipline applied to Ruth in major
league fashion. Garry Hermann,
in a recent interview, predicted
that Judge Landis would suspend
Ruth for a long period, perhaps for
all of next season.

Arts and Science

Runners Win Annual
Cross-Count-

ry Run
11 "

Lincoln, Neb.. Oct. 24. (Special.)
The Arts and Science college Won

the intercollegiate cross-countr- y run
at the University of Nebraska with
the agricultural college second, and
the engineers third. Bowman of the
arts and science team won in the
time of 29:45 over the five-mi- le

course. .
Captain "Lefty" Williams of the

cross-count- team with the law ag-

gregation was unfortunate enough to
break a bone in his foot during the
race and may not be able to enter
any more races this, season.

Coach H. F. Schulte was not pres-
ent at the try-out- s, being with the
team at Notre Dame. About 50 men
started. ':'

Organize Indoor -

Base Ball League

Randolph, Neb., Oct. , 25. (Spe-
cial.) The organization of a city in-

door base ball association has been
launched here by business men. Of-

ficers, of the association were chosen,
and captains of teams have ' been
selected. There will be eight teams
in the league. Games, will be Staged
twice a week, three games being
staeed each evening. 'Equipment
lias been ordered and the opening
games will be played in a short time,

Seward County Farmers
Are Buying Feeder Cattle

Seward, Neb., Oct. 24. (Special)
A large number of cattle to be fed

this winter are cn the road coming
from the west headed for Seward
county. The. low price of corn and
hay is an inducement to take on the
cattle and feed lots will be well filled
soon. One herd of over 600 head
was bought last week by Seward
feeders and several hundred head
more will be brought in this weelc.

meeting have harvest of cranial alfal
fa that makes 'cm look like busted
hair sofa. Ivory is more beautiful
when it is polished, which seems to
be one vote for baldies. ,

"' This is no ultimatum. Opinions
should be theoretical as well as
vegetarian. Samson was strong and
silly before he started bobbing his
hair. There may be no baldheaded
tax dodgers in Villa Matteawan,
but there are plenty of toupees.

This question is ladled up with no
desire to parley any panics., Man is
born ball-head- and dies just as
pretty. In between these two un-

solicited events he is crow"ned with
one sparkling minaret of manly
curls. But if hair is brains, an old-
fashioned parlor sofa would be both
branches of congress and an endowed

V" mi lesn rom the;p victory over Prince- -

Chicago Tribune-Oma- ha lies Leased Wire.
Chicago, Oct. 25. Babe Ruth

may not be aware of the fact that
while he is hunting rabbits he is
building up for himself a torrent
of trouble that may keep him out
or organized base ball all of next
season.

Babe was due to confer with
Judge Landis early this week, but
instead he has gone hunting.
Judge Landis is well aware of
what Babe is doing and will do.

Omaha Business Men
And Alumni Purchase

Blankets for Buskers
Omaha business men and mem-

bers of the Omaha Association of
the Nebraska Alumni today raised
a fund to purchase 16 "N" blank-
ets for the regular members of the
University of Nebraska foot ball
team. The blankets will be pre-
sented to the gridsters just before
the Oklahoma game Saturday, ac-

cording to Vincent Hascall of
Omaha.

Central Preparing .

For Game 'Saturday
With Beatrice High

' Central High gridsters emerged
from their game with North Des
Moines at Des Moines last Saturday
in good condition. The Iowans gave
the Omahans a hard battle, but the
purple-jerseye- d athletes from up on
the hill weathered the storm and are
none the worse. .

Coach Schmidt gave his men one
of the hardest workouts of the sea-
son yesterday afternoon- in prepara-
tion for the game with Beatrice at
league park next Saturday. The
Central coach has shifted Clarke
from end to the backfield, where he
has been showing up well,

Nelson Trounces

Harvard Team, 32 to 0

Nelson, Oct. 25. (Special.)Two
week-en- d games were played on . the
Nelson gridiron. The local high
school" team took the Harvard boys
to a real cleaning and : had five
touchdowns and two "kicks" to their
credit at the close, while the visitors
had but a "goose egg." The second
game was between the Mankato
(Kan.) Hawkers and the Superior
Huskers.' This was a fast game and
resulted in a score of 21 to 7.

with Lorrie Kelley'of Des Moines.
These are bantams.

No fight, no money is the agree-
ment under which the fighters have
been put on the bill and in the event
that their performance does not meet
with approval from fans and offi-

cials, they do- not receive any pay.
v

- No Stahling.
"There'll be no stahling in these

bouts," Bert Mueth, matchmaker, de-

clares.
Provided the bouts meet with ap-

proval of fans, the Labor Temple
club will stage a card on this order
twice a month. ' .

Jack Fitzgerald, Omaha, has been
named as third man in the ring. Jack
has been instructed to keep 'em
fighting.

Tickets have been placed on sale
at the Sportman Cigar store at pop-
ular prices of $1 and $2.

Annual Missouri

Valley Cross-Countr-
y

Run Girded Soon

Lincoln, Oct.'". e annual
Missouri Valley Intercollegiate
cross-countr- y meet will be held at
the University of Nebraska, Novem-
ber 12. Invitations have been sent
to Missouri Valley institutions to
send teams to the meet. .;'

The University.of Nebraska has a
squad of about 150 men working
out each night for places on the
Husker cross-count- ry team.' This
number will increase as the event
approaches, Walter Williams, cap-
tain, believes that by the time of the
first dual meet in which the univer-
sity of Nebraska will participate falls
around, more than 200 will be in suit.
. J. Lloyd McMasters, former Ne-

braska cross-count- ry runner, is act-

ing as coach.

An array of local fistic talent has
been assembled for a boxing card to
be staged Thursday night at the La-

bor Temple club, Nineteenth and
Davenport.

The card consists of six four-roun- d

bouts, in which eight Omaha
knuckle whirlers are participants.
There is one heavyweight bout, one
welterweight, two lightweight and
two bantamweight.

Meeting in the heavyweight mill
are Jack Ivey, formerly of the Pa-
cific coast, but now of Omaha, and
Guy Buckles. This bout won't en-

tertain fans who want science, but it
will please those who like to see
boxers stand, toe to toe and hit.

Two Lightweight Bouts. '

Rich Kennelly of Des Moines and
Kid Graves of Omaha will display
welterweight style of punching,
while Roscoe Hall, Des Moines, and
Mickey Brown, Seattle, and Yankee
Sullivan and Battle Joe Welch, both
of Omaha, are the lightweights
paired off.

Kid Bruno will swap blows with
Squint McKenna. and Duke De Vol

Woods and Hueston
Still Among Cue

Artists in Big Meet

Philadelphia, '. Oct. 24. Arthur
Woods, Minneapolis; Thomas A.
Hueston, Los Angeles; Arthur
Church, Yonkers, N. Y., and Bennie
Allen, Kansas City, were winners to-

day in the national pocket billiard
tournament..

In the second.' match '
tonight

Woods' defeated William " F.' de
Langh, Philadelphia, 125 to 44, in 30
innings. , V

Thomas A. Hueston defeated Jer-mo-e

Keorh, New York, 125 to 75.

A National Question Mark.
Been much quarreling recently

among expert fanatics. Subject for
debate between nongraduating class
of moonbeam neurasthenics is ques-
tion that is older. than hubs on Solo-
mon's wheelbarrow.

Are haldheaded men more Intelli-

gent than their bewhiskered-skulle- d

brothers? Owing to the fact that
majority of lodge members you meet
are either bald or have hair it's im-

possible to grab nonpartisan chirp
to interrogatory yodel.

This excludes natives most in-

terested in question from balloting
tournament. When man's hair
starts shrinking like violets in
spring poems, man gets very
morose on subject. When he is
younger and sole lessee of crop of
skull moss, he claims that bald- -'

headed men are dizzier than cross-
eyed tourist in mirror maze.

Later on in his ca-

reer his curly bangs start dropping
out like flatfooted devotees in long
political parade. Then he reverses
fforiemn rtf annpllarp rnlirt anrl
cides that imperishable granite is still
magnificent without its delicate coat
of moss. '

They chirp that there are no bald-head- ed

men designing celluloid kew-pie- s

up in Chauteau Matteawan. Most
cuckoo celebrities you can't avoid

Inter-Section-
al

Grid Games Success

New York, Oct. 25. Eastern col-

lege foot ball elevens, enthused over
the success and popularity of the in-

teractional games that have been
held in this section during the pres-
ent season, may make an eSEort to
schedule more of the western con-
ference and southern teams for 1922.

Georgia Tech and Center, college
of Kentucky are to be seen iti action
next Saturday, the Atlantas in this
city against Penn State, which held
Harvard to a 21-2- 1 tie last Saturday,
and the Kentuckians against Har-
vard at Cambridge.

Ravenna Trounces
1 Broken Bow, 7 to 0

Ravenna, Neb., Oct. 2S. (Spe-
cial) The Broken Bow American
Legion foot ball team came down
to Ravenna and engaged hte local
veterans in a real battle. Each team
was composed fef ex-st- ar players and
the result was a game worth seeing.
The Ravenna trenches proved to be
impregnable, while the Broken Bow
boys yielded to the bombardment at
ono time, and the result was 7 to 0
in favor of Ravenna. A better game
has seldom been seen on the local
grounds.

Chuck Wiggins .Defeats
Burke in 20-Rou- Go

New Orleans, Oct. 25. Chuck
Wiggins of Indianapolis was award-
ed the decision over Martin Burke
of New Orleans after a
fight here last night. Burke weighed
175 pounds, Wiggins, 172.

Soccer Standings
' Folio wlaa are the etaadlnri for tb
grade urbool aorter taa at the eui at
the fin week of the tonrnament:

C. W. I.. T. Pet.

"Babe" Ruth's Complete Batting
' Record for the 1921 Season

The complete batting record of "Babe" Ruth for the season just com-
pleted shows how the home-ru- n king hit against eyery pitcher he faced
this year in title contests. Ruth competed in 152 .games. He was 541
times at bat, made 178 runs, 204 hits, was passed 142 times, struck out 79
times, made three sacrifice flies, one sacrifice b'ttfrt and was hit by pitcher
five times. The premier clouter made 85 singles, 44 doubls, 16 triples and
59 home runs. He made 457 total bases on all the hits and finished the
season with a grand batting average of .377.

ton, stepped from the train. The
tumultuous enthusiasm spread over
tho streets and slopped-- heavily in a
great back wash at the University
of Chicago.. Little business was
transacted at the univcrsity today

.aside from rending the ambient at- -

mosphere with terrific noise. Coach
! Stagy suffered himself to be borne
' around on the shoulders of the ad-- !,

miring mob and later made a speech,
i giving his men entire credit for the
"victory. :

The uproarious proceedings were
considerably tamed by the sight of
the university flag, at half-mas- t, in
honor-o- f the four students who were
killed at a grade crossing, as they
were speeding eastward in an auto-
mobile to witness the game. Fu-
neral services for two of these men

, were held, today. ' .. ' .

Friend Represented
By Strong Grid Team

Friend, Neb., Oct. 25. (Special.)
The local high school is represent-

ed this season by one of the strong-
est teams in the history of athletics
at Friend. Thus far this year the
local gridsters have played five
games, winning all but one by wide
margins. York is the only high
school that has succeeded in de-

feating Friend. The locals have won
over Doane Reserves, 13 to 7; Wil-be- r,

20 to 0; Sutton, 47 to 0, and
Cathedral. High, 40 to 7.

The schedule for the remainder of
the season follows:

October is Friend at Cly Center.
, r November 4 McCoolt af Friend.
'November 11 Friend at Geneva.

November 18 Friend at Steward.
.1 November J4 Crete at Friend.

Ponca High Gridsters

Wallop Laurel, 26-1-4

Ponca, Neb., Oct. 25. (Special.)
In a fast game of foot ball played
here the Laurel High school grid
squad went down to defeat before
the well-oile-d Ponca machine, by the
score of 26 to 14. The local pig-
skin chasers outclassed the visitors
in all departments of the game.

The local's schedule for the re-

mainder of the season follows:
October 58 Ponca at Randolph.

, November 4 Ponca at So. Sioux City.
November 11 Ponca at Hartlnrton.
November It Dakota City at Ponca.

' November S4 Open.

Shenandoah All-Sta- rs

Defeat Marquette
? Shenandoah, la., Oct'

Scoring touchdowns in the
first and last quarter, the Shenan-
doah All-Sta- rs defeated the Mar-

quette Athhletic club of Omaha here,
13 to 0. on the gridiron at Amuzu
park. The game was hard-foug-

Former Detroit Tiger
Outfielder Drops Dead

Detroit, Oct. 25. The body ot
1,mm Mitnmvl Barrett,, famous .Dc--
jMi.v j -
troit American ttftgae outfielder

university. ,

Best thing to do in this quarrel
is to keep on your hat and ttay
neutral.

"Bat" Masterson Dies

While at Work at Desk

New York, Oct. 25. W. B. (Bat)
Masterson,- - former sheriff - in the
southwest and in recent years a
spotting editor of the Morning Tele-

graph, died of heart disease while at
work at his desk today. He was 66

years old.
Masterson had an adventurous

career. Born in Fairfield,' III., he
went with his parents to - Wichita,
Kan.,' when he was 14, and two years
later became a full fledged buffalo
hunter. He fought .with Captain
Baldwins' scouts against the Indians
in the Battle of Red River and was

severely wounded. After, the Indian
warfare he returned to buffalo hunt-
ing. When barely 21 years old he
was elected sheriff at Dodge City,
Kan., and was a terror to "bad men."

Later he moved to Trindad, Colo ,

where he became a marshal. Subse-

quently he went to .Tombstone,
Ariz., and thence to Denver and Chi-

cago. He came to New York a
number of years ago and became
widely known as a writer of sporting
articles. ;

May Match Bluenose
' Against Mayflower

Halifax, N. S, Oct. 25. Canada
has lifted, with the schooner Blue-nos- e,

the fishermen's international
racing trophy, but the fishermen of
Nova Scotia and the United States
have not had their fill of sport.

There is talk of taking the Blue-no- se

to Ned Bedford, Mass., for a
race or two against .the schooner
Mayflower, which was barred from
competing in the trophy race trials
by the race committee on the ground
that she had not been a fishing craft.

PootBallFacts
Worlhlcnowttig

Rot Metaser will anawer qaeethma
that Bee readers will submit to him.
Ther will be anewered la this column.
Qnestions should be wrlttea on one :

side of the paper only and sboald be
addrmed to Sol Metayer, rare the
sportlne; editor. The Omaha Bee. They
will tara be forwarded to him.

Q. Mar the players while changing
their offensive positions walk between the
scrimmage lines?

A. No player ef either side may
apon the aeutrat soae nntil the

ball is pat In play.
Q. It a player of the aids with the ball

makes a falne start and draws the oppo-
nents offside, are the opponents penal-
ized ?

A. No, but the offensive team Is penal --

lied five yards for the deliberate at-
tempt to draw then opponent offside.

Q. If time la taken oat for the fourth
time during the first half does the team
taking it out suffer the two-yar- d pen-
alty I

A. Hie team is ae penal fated, aaless the
player far whose benefit Urns la takea
at la remeTed from the (asne.
Q. Must the maa occupying the asoal

position of quarterback be one yard back
of the line of scrimmage whea ball as
put in play?A. Only ta order to be eligible to

a forward pa.Q. If a player attempting to block a
goal from touchdown touches the ball
aad It then goes over the crossbar, la It
a oal

A, It la aroaL

Spicy 4-le-af flavqr!
That's quite unusual in a

cigarette. In fact . . Spur
is the only one that has
it and only the 4-le- af

Blend could do it No
getting away from that.

SO.SP.SB.HP. IB. 2B. SB. HR. TR. Pet.
2 1.000
1 1.000
1 .800
2 .760

1 .667
, .667

"i .667
2 .667
3 2 .643
1 2 .600

s 4 3 .683
1 '1 .671
2 3 .538
3 3 .500
1 2 11 .600

2 10 .500
2 1 6 .500
1 1 5 .600'1 4 .600i .. 13 .462
l 1 11 .456

3 24 .444
"i 2 12 .444

3 .. 6 .444
6 1 JO ,43ft
4 1 11 .400
2 .. 6 .400
3 20 .31
3 .389
2 .375

.375
3 . .364
7 .333
2 .333
2 .333
1 .333.. l 1 .333

.. l 1 .333
.333

"i .333
l .308
2 .300
1 .286

.286

.259

.259

.231

.200
. .192

.183

.182

.17
.167
.143
.000
.000
.DOO
.00
.009
.noa
.0
.099

Pitcher. Club. O. AB. B. H. BB.
Perry. Philadelphia 14 1 4
Henry, St. Louis 1 1 .. 1 ..
Moore, Philadelphia ,.S S J 4 1
Kolp, St. Louis 2 4 13 1
Uhle. Cleveland i 2 4
.Vangilder, St. Louis 2 3 4 2 S
Shaw. Washington 3 3 t 2 2
Freeman, Philadelphia. .....3 3.. 2,.Coveleskle. Cleveland 7 14 10 S S
Wienke. Chicago S 2 3 ..
Caldwell, Cleveland 6 IS 6 7 2
Sutherland. Detroit ....2 7 1 4 1
Hasty, Philadelphia 13 7 7 4
Keefe, Philadelphia S 12 8 S 5

Myers, Boston 4 8 3. 4
Erickson, Washington 4 6 4 3 4
Naylor. Philadelphia 3 S 2 3 ..
Butterton, Boston 1 4 1 2 ..
Thormahlen. Boston ..1 2 2 12
Leonard, Detroit .....S 13 4
Cole, Detroit 4 11 S

Davis, St. Louis S IS 8 S

BaKby, Cleveland 4 S t 4 4
Sothoron, Cleveland 3 14
Zachary, Washington I 18 2 7 1
Jones, Boston ...4 15 S 6.1
Acosta. Washington-.- . 3 10 3 4 ..
Kerr, Chicago 7 28 S 6
Johnson, Washington 5 18 7 7 6
Dauss, Detroit 6 16 8 6 2 "

Courtney. Washington 5 8 2 2 1
Bush, Boston 4 11 2 4 S

Rommell, Philadelphia 8 33 7 11 4
Shocker, St Louis 24. S S lk
Russell, Boston 4 13 S
Davenport, Chicago 2 3 ..
McWeeney, Chicago 2 3 8
Russell, Chicago ......... .v. 1 3 1
Boland, St. Louis 3 3 2
Burwell, St. Louis ..........4 3 1
Hodge, Chicago 4 13 3
Wilkerson. Chicago 4 16 3
Harris. Philadelphia 3 7 4 2 2
Middleton. Detroit . 3 7 3 2 3
Ehmke, Detroit ..6 13 4 3 1
Palmero. St. Louis 4 4 1

Mogridge, Washington 4 13 ,2
Schacht. Washington ......4 S 1
Oldham, Detroit 4 11 2
Bayne, St. Louis 5 11 3
Karr, Boston S 11 t
Faber, Chicago ..4 18 2
Maile. Cleveland S 12 2 2 2
Pen nock, Boston 4 14 4 S I
Sullivan, Philadelphia 1 4

Twomoly, Chicago .........2
Hollings. Detroit 3 .. i
Morris, St. Louis ... 1
Boone, Detroit .....
Parks. Detroit i i
Connolly. Chicago
Odenwald. Cleveland
Morton, Cleveland ..
Clark. Cleveland .. ..1
Mulrennan. Chicago ........1 .. 3
DeBerry, St. Louis 1

--that Spicy
FLAVOR

v
Kentucky Burley

for good old tobacco taste

Choice Macedonian
for spicy aroma

Golden Virginia
for life and sparkle ' ,

Broad Maryland
for g

pur .

Mam 1 1 l.Ofl
Caea 1 1 l.aoe
Haward Kenedy 1 IS l.M
MeanMoth Park.... 1 1 LOW
Hlfhlaael 1 1 S l.ooe
Paraam 1 1 l.4M
Comeataa 1 1 l.OOA
MtUer 1 t l.WXt
VlstoM e I 1 9 9 la0O0
Beale 1 1 .IMS
Oeatral 1 1 .M
riiftoa Hill 1 SIS .MM
Bandera 1 SI .WW

Heary Yates 1 1 .on
Jmarmaaa 1 SI .pa
Baaeroft 1 SI ,OM
Seiarof 1 I .M
Saath Liaeala 1 SIS .ena
Hawtaene 1 SSIBrswa Park ...1 Sal .Ona
Parlfla 1 1 .MM
Traia 1 1 Am
Lea 1 1
KeUoat , 1 X jm

CIGARETTES"
previous to wbt died suddenly
here today, will be borne to the

.' grave by his former associates on the
' diamond, it was announced tonight
Date for the funeral is yet to be set

Barrett, a real estate broker,
drooped dead in his office from apo

h
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

Total games .1(2 141 78 204142 7 I 1 I IS II II it 4ST

f

K.


